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א:ז
כִּבְניֵלַחֲבֵרוֹ,אָדָםבֵּיןשָׁלוֹםוּבִשְׁאֵלַתוּבְנשִּׂוּאִיןבְּאֵרוּסִיןוּבִנטְִיעָה,בְּבִניְןָוּמַתָּן,בְּמַשָּׂאמְמַעֲטִיןנעֲַנוּ,וְ�אאֵלּוּעָבְרוּ
שֶׁנּאֱֶמַרקְלָלָה,סִימַןגְשָׁמִים,ירְָדוּוְ�אניִסָןיצָָאניִסָן.שֶׁיּצֵֵאעַדוּמִתְעַנּיִםחוֹזְרִיםהַיחְִידִיםלַמָּקוֹם.הַנּזְוּפִיןאָדָם

וגְוֹ':הַיּוֹם,חִטִּיםקְצִירהֲלוֹאיב:יז)א(שמואל

If these fasts have passed and they have not been answered, the community decreases their
engagement in business transactions, in building and planting, in betrothals and marriages, and
in greetings between each person and his fellow, like people who have been rebuked by God.
The Torah scholars resume fasting every Monday and Thursday until the month of Nisan ends.
After this date they no longer pray for rain, since if Nisan has ended and rains subsequently fall,
they are a sign of a curse, as it is stated: “Is not the wheat harvest today” (Samuel 1 12:17)?

ב:א
וּבְראֹשׁהַנּשִָׂיאוּבְראֹשׁהַתֵּבָה,גַּבֵּיעַלמִקְלֶהאֵפֶרונְוֹתְניִןעִיר,שֶׁללִרְחוֹבָהּהַתֵּבָהאֶתמוֹצִיאִיןכֵּיצַד?תַּעֲניִּוֹתסֵדֶר
ויַּרְַאניִנוְהֵ,בְּאַנשְֵׁינאֱֶמַר�אאַחֵינוּ,כִבּוּשִׁין,דִּבְרֵילִפְניֵהֶןאוֹמֵרשֶׁבָּהֶןהַזָּקֵןבְּראֹשׁוֹ.נוֹתֵןואְֶחָדאֶחָדוכְָלדִּין,בֵּיתאַב

הוּאוּבַקַּבָּלָההָרָעָה.מִדַּרְכָּםשָׁבוּכִּימַעֲשֵׂיהֶם,אֶתהָאֱ�הִיםויַּרְַאג)(יונהאֶלָּאתַּעֲניִתָם,ואְֶתשַׂקָּםאֶתהָאֱ�הִים
בִּגְדֵיכֶם:ואְַללְבַבְכֶםוקְִרְעוּב)(יואלאוֹמֵר

What is the customary order of fast days? Normally the sacred ark in the synagogue was kept in
a locked room. However, on fast days they remove the ark to the main city square and place
burnt ashes upon the ark, as a sign of mourning. And they also place ashes on the head of the
Nasi, and on the head of the deputy Nasi, and each and every member of the community
likewise places ashes upon his head. The eldest member of the community says to the
congregation statements of reproof, for example: Our brothers, it is not stated with regard to the
people of Nineveh: And God saw their sackcloth and their fasting. Rather, the verse says: “And
God saw their deeds, that they had turned from their evil way” (Jonah 3:10). And in the Prophets
it says: “And rend your hearts and not your garments, and return to the Lord your God” (Joel
2:13).

ב:ב
לִפְניֵהֶםואְוֹמֵרבַּתְּפִלָּה,שָׁלֵםלִבּוֹשֶׁיּהְֵאכְּדֵירֵיקָם,וּבֵיתוֹבָניִם,לוֹויְשֶׁורְָגִיל,זָקֵןהַתֵּבָהלִפְניֵמוֹרִידִיןבִתְפִלָּה,עָמְדוּ

שֵׁשׁ:עוֹדעֲלֵיהֶןוּמוֹסִיףיוֹם,שֶׁבְּכָלעֶשְׂרֵהשְׁמנֹהֶבְּרָכוֹת,ואְַרְבַּעעֶשְׂרִים

They stand for prayer. The congregation appoints an elder, who is experienced in leading
prayer, to descend before the ark as communal prayer leader. And this prayer leader must have
children and must be poor, so that her heart will be fully concentrated on the prayer for the
needs of her community. And she recites twenty-four blessings before the congregation: The
eighteen blessings of the everyday Amida prayer, to which she adds another six blessings.

ב:ג
אַחַתחֶלְקָהאַמְטִיר,�אאַחַתעִירועְַלאֶחָתעִירעַלוהְִמְטַרְתִּיד)(עמוסדִּכְתִיבגְשָׁמִים,עָלֶיהָירְָדוּשֶׁ�אעִירוכְֵן

וְ�אמַתְרִיעוֹתאוֹמֵר,עֲקִיבָארַבִּימַתְרִיעוֹת.וְ�אמִתְעַנּוֹתסְבִיבוֹתֶיהָ,וכְָלוּמַתְרַעַת,מִתְעַנּהָהָעִיראוֹתָהּוגְוֹ',תִּמָּטֵר
מִתְעַנּוֹת:
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And likewise, if there is a particular city upon which it did not rain, (while the surrounding area
did receive rain,) this is considered a divine curse, as it is written: “And I caused it to rain upon
one city, but caused it not to rain upon another city; one piece was rained upon, and the portion
upon which it did not rain withered” (Amos 4:7). In a case of this kind, that city fasts and cries
out by blowing the shofar, and all of its surrounding areas join them in their fast, but they do not
cry out. Rabbi Akiva disagrees and says: They cry out but they do not fast.

ד:ח
ירְוּשָׁלַיםִבְּנוֹתשֶׁבָּהֶןהַכִּפּוּרִים,וּכְיוֹםבְּאָבעָשָׂרכַּחֲמִשָּׁהלְישְִׂרָאֵלטוֹבִיםימִָיםהָיוּ�אגַּמְלִיאֵל,בֶּןשִׁמְעוֹןרַבָּןאָמַר

וחְוֹלוֹתיוֹצְאוֹתירְוּשָׁלַיםִוּבְנוֹתטְבִילָה.טְעוּניִןהַכֵּלִיםכָּללוֹ.שֶׁאֵיןמִיאֶתלְבַיּשֵׁשֶׁ�אשְׁאוּלִין,לָבָןבִּכְלֵייוֹצְאוֹת
בַמִּשְׁפָּחָה.עֵיניֶ�תֵּןבַנּוֹי,עֵיניֶ�תִּתֵּןאַללָ�.בוֹרֵראַתָּהמָהוּרְאֵה,עֵיניֶ�נאָשָׂאבָּחוּר,אוֹמְרוֹת,הָיוּוּמֶהבַּכְּרָמִים.

מַעֲשֶׂיהָ.בַשְּׁעָרִיםויִהַלְלוּהָידֶָיהָ,מִפְּרִילָהּתְּנוּואְוֹמֵר,לא).(משליתִתְהַלָּלהִיאה'ירְִאַתאִשָּׁההַיּפִֹי,והְֶבֶלהַחֵןשֶׁקֶר
(שירלִבּוֹשִׂמְחַתוּבְיוֹםחֲתֻנּתָוֹבְּיוֹםאִמּוֹלּוֹשֶׁעִטְּרָהבָּעֲטָרָהשְׁ�מהֹבַּמֶּלֶ�צִיּוֹןבְּנוֹתוּרְאֶינהָצְאֶינהָאוֹמֵר,הוּאוכְֵן

אָמֵן:בְימֵָינוּ.בִמְהֵרָהשֶׁיּבִָּנהֶהַמִּקְדָּשׁ,בֵּיתבִּניְןַזֶהלִבּוֹ,שִׂמְחַתוּבְיוֹםתּוֹרָה.מַתַּןזֶהחֲתֻנּתָוֹ,בְּיוֹםג).השירים

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: There were no days as joyous for the Jewish people as the
fifteenth of Av and as Yom Kippur, as on them the daughters of Jerusalem would go out in white
clothes, which each woman borrowed from another. Why were they borrowed? They did this so
as not to embarrass one who did not have her own white garments. All the garments that the
women borrowed require immersion. And the daughters of Jerusalem would go out and dance
in the vineyards. And what would they say? Young man, please lift up your eyes and see what
you choose for yourself for a wife. Do not set your eyes toward beauty, but set your eyes toward
a good family, as the verse states: “Grace is deceitful and beauty is vain, but a woman who
fears the Lord, she shall be praised” (Proverbs 31:30), and it further says: “Give her the fruit of
her hands, and let her works praise her in the gates” (Proverbs 31:31). And similarly, it says in
another verse: “Go forth, daughters of Zion, and gaze upon King Solomon, upon the crown with
which his mother crowned him on the day of his wedding, and on the day of the gladness of his
heart” (Song of Songs 3:11). “On the day of his wedding”; this is the giving of the Torah. “And on
the day of the gladness of his heart”; this is the building of the Temple, may it be rebuilt speedily
in our days.


